
0NK BLAMES THE MONROE j p
OTHER THE NANTUCKET j s

jh
Phidod Keport Returned by Hoard: 11

Which Has Been Investigating V

Disaster On Virginia Coast. b

!t:
Philadelphia. March 16..The t\v >;

1'nit^d States local inspectors of a

viwciil< wVin invoctiaa'nfl rliP (]
» VOdViO " iiV i*4 » vvvijiW. vv* v..v

disaster off the Virginia coast on .Jan-jt
nary 30, in which the steamsnip Xan- n

tucket rammed the steamer Monroe, b

causing the loss of 41 lives, rendered e

a divided opinion t )day, one holding c

the captain of the Xan:ucket guilty a

of negligence and the other charging e

the commander of the Monroe with re- o

sponsibiliry for the disaster. k

The report of the investigation,
along with 'he wo decisions, was for- o

warded ro He ry M. Seely, supervising b

inspector at New York. I: is not a

known he'e what ue next step in :he'
case will be V-- it is be'io'ed the s;> v

pervitins inspector "will consul: :he !!
department of eoinmcrce at "Washing- t'
ton bet re making any fa nil r move. i;

T':e loc.;I inspector? wno inves :i- i

gated the collision are Capt. R. A. b

Sargent, inspector oi hulls, ami I). H. I

Howard, inspector 02' boilers. The <i - ja
partmen: c.f commerce designated 1

them to investigate the charges t

against Osmyn Berr\, capiain of the s

Nantucket, brought by the local in-;
spectors at Xo'folk afcer a prelimi-1 e

nary examination. 11<
\pdtepnrp riiar^pd. ii

C»"

I.The charges against Capt. Berry in- e

eluded negligence iu not reducing the' F

speed of his vessel in a fog, and with i]
neglecting to ascertain through the o

wireless operator the proximity of b
other vessels. e

Xo charges were brought against p
Capt. Edward E. Johnson of the Mon-
roe. Twelve days were devoted to; c

hearing witnesses and alter counsel t:
for Capt. Berry had argued his case! ii

today, the board rendered its decision, d
'I1^ * r* ^ 1 /I Vv * T f rv Antnyt C! o *% 11
lllf UpiUIUil lilCU LM kJCIL' ii

gent was voluminous, going into the T
construction of the ships, the collision c

and the conduct of the crews after the tc

impact. T.ie report concludes that c]
Capt. Berry and all oiher licensed offi- le
cers of the Xantucket are exonerated. >

Capt. Sargent's report then charges le

Capt. Johnson with "incompetence, T

negligence and inattention to duty." a]

He is charged in the report wi:h* vio- b<
lation cf the international rules for. 01

preventing collisions in giving a cc

wrong whistle sig.:al in th.e fog; with in
negligence and inat.ention to dutv be- tc
cause he rook no ac.i'Jn to prevent the h:
collision or to lessen its force when g<
the vessels came in sight of each oth- si
ei, and with incompetency and un- p]

. skillfulness because proper discipline in
cr organization was not maintained e;

among ...e crew in an effo't to pro- g<
tect livos of ail persons on board and >*(
because no,proper effort promptly was ai

made to o^taij. assistance from the If
Xantuckit. 1 c<

On the last specification Capt. Sar- fa
gent said:
"While we believe that Capt. Joan- d<

son as an individual did everything u<

that was humanly possible to save the in

lives of all, it is to be regretted that si
he did net delegate certain duties fa
which he attended to himself to som'e
of the other members of his crew in

\

and ihus give himse.'f more time to 01

devote to matters of greater inipor-1 sj
tance." | in

Inspector Howard refused to sign m

this repor: ar.d rendered one of .his m

own in which he found Cap;. Berry oi

guilty of failing to reduce speed in a h:
fog as charged, but not guilty of allegedfailure :o use the wireless ap- j
paratus, and recommended that his
master's license be revoked. 0

In reading his report Capt. Sargent;
sta:ed tnat he had been a licensed masterand was experienced in navigation
and that Inspector Howard was not a ei
licensed master and had no practical ai

experience as a navigator. , \\

TESTING SEED CORN D<
" . ci
Brings Big Yields.Any Farmer Can ! cr

Make Own Germination Tests. w

More Bushels to Acre.
i

Special o The Herald and News. se
Clemson College, March 19..'Every tj,

farmer in South Carolina who plant* jR
corn should begin selecting his seed ja
for planting at once, is the advice of fa
Prof. W. L. Hutchinson, of Clemson 10l
college. Prof. Hutchinson urges
every farmer to make a germination
tesrt of his seed, which numerous ex-

periments have proved beyond a doubt tr
"will result in a large increase in yield. C£

An ear-to-row test with seed that has Sj
been tested for germinating powers r<

will be sure to pay a farmer hand- j t
somely in future crops, bu: even if he C(
makes only the germination test this
year, he is likely to have his yield increasedfrom five to 10 bushels an

acre, at least. The test is so simple V.
and requires so little time in proportionto results that Chere is no farm- ft<

er in the State who c??. not make it. p
The average farmer in this State se- t

lects his planting ears bv siehf ainne, h

icking out the ears which appear
ound. Unless he is an expert and has

ad training in corn judging, thi.

lethod is not of great value to him.
Vliat he should do is to select his

est looking ears and then put these
hroiiga a germination test.

A:\er selecting the best looking ears,

'range tnem suie oy siue un ijiuj.ks,

riving a tenpennv tail after every
[ nth oar. The ears should then be

umbered consecutively, which can

ie done by marking the number of

ach ear 011 the plank with lead penil.They should then be left until
fter the germination test is compietu.except when they are taken out

ne by one for the purpose of ge::ins
ernels from them.

<

One of the simplest and best methdsof tesiing is the use of i\ sawdusi
ox. I'.se a !>ox ab >ut two fc-et square
nd nr inches deep. Fill the box

[.« wi hin an inch and a half o.' the toy
ir: sawdust, well packed. Select a

'. ( .< of white cloth a lit:le larger
an the u d mark this oil in two

:icii ;<iuaes with a pencil, numbering
iiough oi' the squar s to :ell ;he numeror any of Uhem without trouble.
)y leaving outside rows vacant all
rjund the box, there will be about
00 squares. Tack the cloth inside
he box so cha: it rests firmly and

moorhly over the sawdust.
With the box near at hand, take the

ars from the plank one by Oiie. Sesctfrom each ear six kernels, takagthem from different parts of the
ar and no two from the same row.

'lace the six kernels from ear No. 1
a square No. 1 on the cloth, and so

n with all the ears. Kernels should
e laid with the germ side up. Put
ach ear back in its place on the
lank.
When each square in the box, exep;those in the outside rows, coniinsits six kernels, sprinkle water

1:0 the box until the corn and sawustare thoroughly moistened, takigcare not to disturb the kernels,
hen place a dry white cloth carefully
ver the kernels and another cloth on

)p cf this one. Finally, cover :he top
Loth with sawdust until the box is
'Vol full.
Keep the box in a fairly warm room,
>aving i: undisturbed for seven days,
hpri ra'Hi thp pnris r>f thp ton nloth

id raise the cloth carefully from the
3X. This will take off the top layer
sawdust without disturbing "he

)rn. Raise the second cloth, still iisiggreat care, and it is then ssible
» read the tests. Soo which kernels
ive germinated well anil which have
3'minated poorly. If square No. 16
iows poor germina ion. go to your
lank and rake out ear Xo. 16, throw<ri* into tht» feed uile. Do this wi h
:ch ear whose kernels show poor
?rminating powers. The ears left cn

mr plank will^ ;hen be good ones

id you are ready for your planting.
you do not secure a good crop you
m feel certain that it was not the
iul: of tae seed.
Use one box lor every 100 ears. If
*sired, however, a larger box may be
sed. But that described above is the
tost convenieni size to handle and
lould satisfy the needs of the average
inner.

The time to make this test is really
t winter, when the ears which turn
Lit well are stored for planting in
)ring. However, if it was not done
i winter, there is still ample time to
lake the test now and the farmer who
takes it has the unanimous opinion

all thp pxr»prt<5 that it will hrin^
~ " rv- ~. - - o

im rich profits.

HANDFUL LEFT FOR KELLEY.

pponents of Self-constituted General
Leave Leader and Few Followers

to Fate.
Sacramento, Cal., March 17.."Genial"Charles Kelley's unemployed
rmy, which began its march on

"ashing:on 1,800 strong, from San
rancisco, ten days ago, has been dis?rsed.Only a handful of irreconlablesremained tonigln in the camp
1 the Yolo levee, to which the army
as driven last week by Sacramfento
?puties.
Sheriff Monroe, of Yolo county,
rved notice on ihe anti-Kelley faconof the army that its leaders, seven

number, would be released from
J 1 "U ^ft r.f irtn /lie? CkA \r n 1 (X h f
ii xi me la^uuu uj ma"i.

11. The offer was accepted. Throughitthe day the men departed in small
oups.
The fragment of the armv remainLgloyal to "Gen." Kelley was not
^ited with by Sheriff Monroe beluseit has steadfastly refused to conderany offer not predicated on the
?lease of Kelley and his lieutenants,
he district attorney of Sacramento
Dunty said today Kelley and his prinipalaides would be prosecuted.

unat 10 uo m Emergem^.
Carper's Magazine.
The marine barracks at WashingDnwere visited on one occasion bv a

arty o! young girls from a Delaware
own. friends of the offers of the
arr^r-v^ The par'y eThi^t®*

LOSING HOPE
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.,

Bellevue, Ohio.. "I was in a terrible
state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

^ VegetableCOITlpound.My back
acheduntil I thought

.131® ^ wculd break, I had
illiP^ ^ jjpli l! pains all over me,

1!!| ^ Jllill nervous feeling3 and
periodic troubles. _

J

lillllp; was very weak and
" A- / s- r-nn i* vwn «nr1 nrQ;

f-'l 1 Iy t. *r' / losing hope of evei

/ 7 < . b e i n g w e 11 ant

/ ^ ' strong. After tak>ing- Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound I improvec
rapidly and tod;:" am a well woman. ]
cannot tci! you how happy I fee! and j
cannot say too rov.ch foryourCompound
Would not be without it in the house jj
it cost three times the amount.".Mrs.
Ckas. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle
vue, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift.
The one which she should most zealouslyguard, is her health, but it i:

the one most often neglected, unti
some ailment peculiar to her sex has

] fastened itself upon her. When so af
fected such women may rely upon Lydif

I E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, i
i < _ii

remedy that has Deen wonaenuiiy sue

cessful in restoring health to suffering
wom~n.

If you have the slightest doubi
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegreta'
ble Compound will help you,writ<

! to LydiaE.Pinkham MedicineCo
j (confidential) Lynn,Mass., foradjvice. Your letter will be opened
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

interest in everything pertaining ti
the life and discipline of tJbe post.
"What do you mean by "Taps"?

queried one of the young women,

i "Taps is played every nigh: on thi
bn<r'e.' answered :he ol7ic£r addressed

! "It means 'lights out' They play i

over the bodies of dear] soldiers."
"What do you do if you haven't <

dead soldier?"
!
THIS STOMACH REMEDY

HELPS TOUR FRIEND!!

Almost every day some grateful per
son comes into our store and tells m
of benefits received f: om the use c:

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Knowing
'how much good they have done other:
and knowing what they are made of

; we feel sir e they will help you. Sc

grea: is our faith in them that wc

urge you to try them e-tirely at cui

risk, with our personal'promise tha
J* * 1- .1 1-+
i- in?y uun l uo n.i \un e.\jjc». l uicu

to do and make your stomach comfortableand healihy and your digestioi
easy, we'll hand back your money.
We couldn't endorse anything an}

more strongly than we do Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets. Containing Pepsii
and Bismuth two of the greatest di

gestive aids known to medical science
t'..ey soothe the stomach, check heart
burn and distress, promote a natura

flow of the srastric juice, and helj
! regulate the bowels. Remember, i

they don't make your digestion so eas:
and comfortable that you can ea

whatever you like whenever you like
we want you to come back and tell u:

a d get your money. Sold only at :h<
more than 7,000 Rexall Stores, and ii
this town only at our store. Threi

j sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00..Gilder &

| Weeks, Newberry, S. C.

Coras Go, Sure Pop,
if XT IT ccn . ¥.3
it Iou use bets-it

...

Simple As A B C. It's tlie New TVa;
of Curing Corns and Calluses.

If you have corns now, the chance:
are you have never used "GETS-IT,
the biggest seller among corn cure

I ever known. It is the new way, doe

I Get the Corns Off Your Feet, and the Coil
Wrinkles Off Your Face. Nothing Cu

Do It Like " GETS-IT."
swav with all trouble, pain and fus

| sing in treating corns. Thousand;
j who have puttered with old corns fo
! years, have gotten rid of them righ
off. with a few drops of "GETS-IT,
applied as quick as you can spel
your name. Corns just love to be cm

! picked, filed, gouged and pulled. Qui
jit. You've tried cotton rings tha
cause shooting corn pains, greas;
sal ves that spread over the toe am

'make it raw and tape tlat sticks t
ithp stonkins:.now try "GET?-TT/' I

j has none of the drawback of the old
;style corn cures, eases pa:n ard rove

fail? vi any corn or callus.
"GETS-IT" is sold by all druggets

'2.".c a bottle or sent direcr by E. Law
rence & >.. Chicago.
CET3-IT" is sold in Newberry b;

n- Mayes and P. E. Way.
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Words of Praise !
r

For Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy 1

"> ttMmfiitf' "How thankful we are to
i /. you for getting a hold of

| your wonderful Remedy.
"! 0 wife. could not have

1 I 'iac^ ^ut a short time to live
Ml u sue naa not lasen you;

1 'fc&tlft* Wonderful Remedy when I
she did. One more of those I
Vparoxysm pains she was £

1 ! having would have killed 5
V> ^er without a dou'bt. Now , «

" St, J she is free from all pain. a

iLy. j | T « free from heart trouble and
* (!/ | free from, that disturbing I

| I
*

Neuralgia.all the results j?
of five treatments and f

j he expulsion of five or six hundred Gall Stones.
N-ow she is able to eat anything she wants and
.»r appetite is good and before taking your
ledicine she had no appetite and when she ate
"iything she would suffer death for «o doint; J
id could not sleep at night; since taking your
eatment she sleeps well all night long. T. A.

j .'E \LL, Roanoke, Texas."
The above letter should convince you more

3 i:m nnvihing we could say in behalf of Mayr's
oR.Is;rfui Stomach Remedy. Sufferers

I iould cry one dose of this Remedy.one dose
iouI.'j convince them that they can be restored
"> health. Nearly all Stomach Ailments are

f -used bv the clogging of the intestinal tract
tn rrr 1 and catarrhal accretions allowing

!? tisvt: i- ids into the Stomach and otherwise
;r.i digestive system. Mayr's Wonder5ji . 1 Remedy painlessly removes these
cr-'.i.-jas without a surgical operation and puts [
j end to Culic Attacks. Gases in the Stomach

j if] Intestines and all" cf the usual symptoms
Stomach, Liver and Intescinal Ailments. Ask

» >'.r druggist about Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
j oraedy or scud to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg., Chemist,
£ Whiting St.. Ci^-'go. 111., for free booklet

I) A Orients and many grateful letters
,o have been restored.

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder
& Weekb.
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i> REMARKABLE RESULTS OF THE
NEW TISSUE BUILDER TONOrr.» T-imn T\T tr A \*TT A O T71C*
L.K\Jii 5 1IN I VAOiiO

Y OF RUNDOWN MEN AND WOMEN.

s PROVE IT YOURSELF BY BUYING
a box of Tonoline Tablets NOW.
"By George, I never saw anything

like the effects of that new treatment,
Tonoline Tablets, for building up of

weight and lost nerve force. It acted
more like a miracle than a medicine,"
said a well-known gentleman yesier- i

day in speaking o£ the revolution that
I liad taken place in his condition. "I

.

began to think that there was nothing
on earbh that could make me fat. I ?!

D1
tried tonics, digestives, heavy eating,

* diets, milk, beer and almost every- .

thing else you could think of, but
- j without result."
* Any man or woman who is thin

^
t can recover normal weight by the

' ^ j- rri 1 -

D6SL new treatment xummiie idk/icw.
I tr

1, "I have been thii for years and be- .

! 15
' gan to thi.ik it was natural for me ,

t1 bi
11 to be that way. Finally I read about

^
y the remarkable processes brought
i about by use of Tonoline Tablets, so I .

1C
0 decided to trv myself. Well, when

11 I look at myself in the mirror now, I

r think it is somebody else, I have put ^
en just forty pounds during the last
forty days, and never felt stronger or

more 'nervy' in my life."
n -nolim? Tabs are a powerful in- cc

ducer to nutrition, increases cell- ru

\ood as

j<oysn
\ v

iiltZQT dealer sz.

t*u, askyoursob
r's is ike standan

ison.
»

t o o»
«/ u #oc

6
trade mark

REGISTERED

.R.o\jS"ter Guarxo Co..
Norfolk, Va..

Sold <2vfery\vl\er«

11 Another low toe model, with rather brc
UW.HFlat Tread and Heel. An Ideal walk
* All invisible eyelets.

"Snow" Arch Supporting Insol

An IV sszi?®SSB

1^ tfOurs is the place v>

I can secure she
a ^To men who have already

is only necessary to say that tt
line has arrived, spic and spar

J Those who have never trie
\ welcome with the assurance t

yet in store for them the best
shoemaker's last.

H> 1 I UVilAV T VV« ^ ..

85uj IJ You can't afford to overlook
nB ^/%nriT i T^trv r

owth, food, increases the number of | long you
ood corpuscles and as a necessary wonders
suit builds up muscles, and solid young, pr

jalthy flesh, and rounds out the fig- healthy h
*e.'» positively

For women who can never appear sun t>*wu v

ylish in anything they wear because foair. Is ;

their thinness this ' remarkable Refuse

eatment may prove a revelation. It at <jrUggi<
a beauty maker as well as a form f

lilder and nerve strengthened To*> f* f
ine Tabs cost $1 for a 50-days' treatent,at druggists, or mailed by Amer-

recUrn m<:

an Proprietary Co., Boston, Mass. C°uP°n t<
P.rvctnn T\

3.dcIr0SS cI

lildrena Hair Remedy Never I
Fails. I

j Haye yc
To restore gray hair to us natural

, ,

°
. ,, aid and ]

^«,i UAA.,+ 1r \/i matter now o*" I
nor uiiu ucaui;. I
id f-jded your hair ~ -- 1.+hat ;t ?«

1
»
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ing a&TO. i^r

mI
r*m *^Bi

rhere you rj|J
kAO Hb¥ ->*£?

worn them it jj^WI
ie new Spring 12

id a pair we nil
hat they have
that has been sTx!

9p shoes. W3

jros. m

usaM
have been gray, it will work
for you, keep you looking
omote a luxuriant growtor of
air, stop its falling out and
ramnvd rian^rnff Will nnt

>r linen. Will not injure your
not a dye.
all substitutes; 50c. a bottle

its.
We wil1 S6n<* a lar&e
trial bottle FREE by

iil tn anvnnp whn this

y American Proprietary Co.,
lass., with their name and
nd 10c in silver or stamps to
ge.

If A HN«_ IT-..
mr pnnung aune at xne nerVews

office.then you know

ilone ri^iit.


